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Reduced Bates Special Train.

A special train will leave Medford

shortly after 8 a. m. next Saturday,
July 4, Thii special will

have on board the excursionists from

the northern portion of the valley. The

round trip full fare to Ashland will

be S3 cents; hafl fare 30 cents; tickets
good going on all passenger trainB 3d

and 4tb and good tn return until and

including the titb of July.
The soecial train will reach AshlandAdmitted as Second-Clas- Mattir in the Posioffiec nt Mertford, Oregon.

MEDFORD. OB.

CAPITAL .W,(KK

SURPLUS : I

HaMv Boxes to Rout. A (loiicral Hanking Busing
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One month, by mall or carrier. . .$0..V One yeiir, by mail...,

NO KEWBPAPER ISSUED THE TOUBTU.

There will ho no Ihbu6 of the Tribune July Pourlh, tie day every p.itriotie
Amerlenn ohaorvee iu Home form or other.

Beginning Monday tho Tribune 'a uew leaned wire will operation.
Democratic convention news will be handled dire.-- t from Denver, and the nm-- i

nations be known within n minute of the time they are mude.

The Tribune can boattt of what no other paper in a city the tize of MM

ford can in America, a leaned wire from the newH eeuterM of he world, wiih

an operator In the Tribune' ofllee.

Watch democratic convention newji tin liandb-- by the Tribune.

Realizing the

Importance

SHORTKST LEASED

i.f ynuil l.anliiliK J'urililU'.H. lilt' nl'li

riM's of t It.- .Illi'Uson Cmllity liriul;

ii ri- evn "I'-r- t mid prugrfiMivi' in

tin' csliililixhiiieiil i.f tin' in""l """I

em eqiiijimi-li- t anil :iir.ve.l inrlli-mis-

Your slllijt'rt tu

iH rnnlmlly inviti'il.
W. I. VAWTER President
Q. R. LINDLEY Cashier

Candidate for Mayor Say a He Had Bather Be a Short Live Wire Than a

h?np Dflfld Oue, Like Some Editors Adiuitu beinft uu Atitfel to the Mourn-lu-

Journai, but In Not Geared to Fly Very High.

State Depositary.
Kstuhlishwl 1SSS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
1115,000.00

1842
The Lloward was the first watch made in America, The How-

ard factory has preserved its prestige and its independence ever since.
It has no connection with any other watch factory. Its gooda are rep-

resented by the best people in the world. The Ilowurd watch is the fin-

est practical timepiece iu the world. It has u fixed price that protects
i ho buyer. Sold by

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Postolnce

Flue Watclt atirt Jewelry Repairing a Specially.

Have you tried our soecial 2oe uud 3;1e Coffees, or our Pyra-
mid Tea yetT Tlfey are the best iu the land; always goud, al

ways the same. We are now showing a nice line of Cut Glass
and Dinner Ware.

MEDFORD TEA and COFFKI: HOUSE
2 Hi WKK'P KEVUNTH NTRKKT.

MrQLASHAN & JUNKEN, Props.

The Red Cross

Waste and Careltssntia That Enrich
Uncle 8am.

"If we waste other thing the way
we do atanjps." aald a stump clerk the
other day. "we American are just
about the most wasteful people on the
face of the earth.

"Uncle Sam is much wore thau half
a million dollars In pocket every year
aa a result of earelessuesa In the use of
tauipa. The government never .loses

anything by ucb carelesHuess and al
ways gains.

"How many stamps do yuu put loose
tn a drawer ot your desk or Iu a corner
of your pocketbook and never think of
again until you come across the in, uged
and toru, while rummaging about
months later? Then tbey are tossed
Into the wastebanket

"Lots of peopJe are careless about
putting stamps on envelope uud paper
wrappers. The result In that often be
fore the stamp has been caueeled It
bus fallen off aud the letter is held up
at the other end of the line until post
age U paid.

"A great many more folks put on too
much postage. They slap on two or
three stamps to a package that re
quires only one. Tbey are too busy or
too indolent to take the trouble to
have the package weighed aud find
out how much postage the

requires.
"If too little postage U put m a let-

ter, Uncle Sam simply holds It up at
the other end until the postage due
has been paid. Hut If too much Is put
on Uncle Sam simply pockets the ex
cess to which he ly not eutitled anu
says nothhig."Cbl-Hg- 'f rlbuue.

WATCH THE CELLAR.

If Not Cln It Is Br. .ding Plac. For

8ickn.,t.
UuderKi'ouutl cullui'd ought tu be duur

sua; wltli. They lire reUi of a durk
age. More Mlrkuetui orlgiuatex In tltern,
phyisk'laug claim, thuu auyvvhere cIkc
about the pla:e. They cannot be Urt
la aaultary coiiditlou while vegetables
ire L'oustuutly decaying there. The
place for a cellar 1m above ground aud
outHlde the dwelllug. Leave the t

for the furuuee, the coal bin uud
a general storeroom. Au ubuve grouud
cellar Iu more convenient Iu every wuy.
Your vegetubleH can be stored with
lean tuun Uu If the lubor wtieu you do
uot uuve to go up uud down Htulr.4 with
theiu. You can keep uu above grouud
cellur clean with but Utile trouble,
while the underground one. being dim-cul-

to get at, will be neglected nine
times out of ten uud ullowed to become
u Kouive of Infection to the family
above It.

Ventilation uud temperature ure
inucb more coutrollubie iu hucIi a build-

ing thau iu an old fashioned uuder-grouu-

cellar, which olillges the house-
wife tu use up so uillch strength iu

climbing Htalrs. Locate It convenient
to the kitchen, with which It can be
connected in wiuter by an Inclosed

pussujrewuy. Watch the cellar.
the doctor who Immediately

asked, when called to trcul u case of

typlu. Id lever, ir there was decaying
cubbuge iu the cellar. There was.

Keep the cellur sweet uud clean aud
ee that It Is frequently aired. -S- uburban

Life.

A Mountain of Alum.
Iu China, twelve uud a half miles

rruui the village of Mouchek, there Is
a mountain of niuiu which In addition
to belli u unturul curiosity is a source
of wealth fur the Inhabitants of the
country, who dig from It yearly tons
of aluiu. The mountain Is not less
thuu ten miles Iu elivuiiifereuce at Us
base aud hu u height of 1.1H0 feet.
The aluin Is obtained by quarry-lu-

large blocks of stone, which are tlrst
heated In great furnaces aud theu In
vats tilled with boiling water. The
alum erystallles out aud forms a layer
about six Inches iu thickness. TliW

layer Is subsequently broken up Into
blox'ks weighing about teu pounds
each.

Travel as Teacher.
"Travel forms the young" Is a French

proverb. So It does, aud it also helps a
teacher to become formative. Travel
Is good for teachers professionally, be
cause travel Is a teacher Itself, but
travel Is good for everybody who Is
hale and saue. "There's fools o' fowk
what never haves their toes off their
doorsteps. Utile brother," a gypsy said
to too forty years ago. 1 am glad 1

have never been one of those. J. H
Yoxall, M. V., In T. IVs Weekly.

Not Superstitious.
'io you believe In ghosts?" asked

the man who resents all superstition.
"No. buIi." answered Krastus Fink-ley- .

"An' all l"s hopln Is dat dew
ghosVs will leiuiue slay dut way 'stld
u' eonilu' uroun' try In' to convince me."
- Washington Star.

A Different Proposition.
Pompous Director (holly) Why did

you refuse to give my sou a fair
chance to show what be could do?
Don't you believe In introducing young
bluod n the business? Superintendent
- I do. toil uot young bloods. Puck.

Out of tho Usual.
"I hnve something novel In the way

of u melodrama."
'Suite unr case."
"(be blacksmith Is a rascal, whtla

the banker is us honest as the day la

lung'"' l ouWville Courier-Journal- .

Outspoktn,
Mis Curruious - I was outspoken In

uiy fteiitlmeuts at the club this after-
noon Her Husbsud-- 1 can't believe
you Who ouispoke you. my dearT
Loudon Mall.

Happy Ik the man win does all Iht
f"l lie tulks of. Italian I'Mverh.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID
THROUGH LOVl AFFAIR

IMSADKN.X, t'al.. July X Kuliert
Mercer, IS ye.'irn of tle, is dead at
his limiie at 3ii; Oakland avenue as the
result of drinking carbolic acid last
night. The cause of the suicide is not

known, but it is thought that a love
atYtiir with a young Woman of I'asadena
had some bearing on the deed

An inkiest will be held this after

Kranciftoe already and Oakland contin-
ue to beat l.os Angele. It may prove
a eiiHe of hide and tteek in the collar.
Mcl'mlie should utrcntlien hix pitch
nit; xtaff. for it in weak.

Ir. If oiler ih no match for Frank
.oteh, tin 'liauiiiou wrestler of Amer-

ica, uh their late match at Seattle
shown. The lowan won in two Htraiyht
falls, eoiiHiiniiuj; HI and M ininutei

lively.

The University of Virginia ehiiion to
have tin champion sprinter in John
A. Iteelor, who Ih credited with run-

ning 100 yards in 9 2 5 ftecondn, edipphig
one fifth of n weond from Dan Kelly's
record He in a cand id a fur t he

Olympic game.

The advam- stakes, for which a large
h'eld 'f fast ImrscH competed at SheepM
head liny, X. Y., July I, w:i won by
Keene ' Halhd, King .lumen neeoud, Fles
sian third. The pnrto- wan v.n.ih $11
7;'i0 to the winner, who bn.!.i the re
ard for one mile and five mxu eiithn In

At Xew York on Tuesdnv Abe Attel
('ought n no decision contest
with Matty Had win, Hoth men were
hi their feet at the end of the sixth
round. Atlell had a distinct udvantngi
at first, but Mattv came through the
second round with colors fl ving. Tt

was a very even contest during the
niaiiider of the fight.

A Berlin newspaper prints an item
from Tomsk, Siberia, dated Juno 20.

living that the German car in the New
race expects to reach Mos

cow in a fortnight and Berlin in 20
lavs. This car had made r72 miles in
the 7fi houri previous to its arrival nt
Tomsk. It is assumed that the American
car is some distance behind its German

competitor.

LADD ESTATE CLOSED
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS

The estate of W. fl. I.ndd has been
closed bv Judge Webster nt Portland
who has signed an order approving the
final account, which was filed by the
executors n imI executrix. The executors
"Stimate the value of the estate ot more
linn !.'i.fi70,it7!t.77, but how much more
hev do not snv. It has been in the

hands of Caroline A. Lndd, tho widow,
William M, Lndd. Charles V. Lndd nnd
loan Wesley Lndd. executrix and exe-

cutors, since the elder Ladd died Jan
mi ry 0, SOU. It was a pprn ised t he

jame year by Henry Fa ling, John Cat
tin nnd James Mci. Wood nt

tl amount at which tho person
property was inventoried. Lndd ad

lit ion. consisting of 32 blocks, wns nt
lint time valued nt $ 1,000,000; Crystnl

springs Farm, 111 acres, at $17.r.000;
Canyon Kami. 2f0 acres, at $M.ri.000,
md the Lndd & Tilton Hanking busi
ness nt l ,L'.rm.noo. ur the personal
uroperty a Inrge part is in stocks and
bonds. The estimated value of the es
tate now totals mini v times the on'g-
n.'i estimate.

YOUTH WROTE BLACK HAND
HISSIVBS TO HIMSELF

SAX JONK, Cal.. July 3. The fed
ral authorities who hnve been inves

tigatiug the alleged case of blackmail
tupposed to have been levied on Charles
Mroyles, a HI year old youth, by a mem
her of the Black Hand. " have nr-

rived at the conclusion that young
Brovles had written himself the threat
ening letters shown to the chief of po
lice. It is possible that the youth may
have to face a charge of sending threat-

ening bd ters to himself through the
mail.

Postmaster llawley sonic time ago re
reived a communication from the mys-
terious assailants saying that unless the
federal government abandoned the case
his house would be blown up with dy-
namite. I'xperN have compared the
handwriting of the bottler of the boy
and declare that he wrote the tetter
ris well as the one to II aw lev.

DUNCAN FIRST CHIEF
OF FEDERAL INFANTRY

SAN I'll A NCI SCO, Cal.. July 3.

Colonel Joseph Ouncan. chh-- of staff
nf tin department of California, in to
lay being mentioned for first chief of
infantry, a new nffiee soon to he es

hitched in the 1'niled State army.
Colonel Duncan joined the army a sec
nnd lieutenant in H 7 :i and is one of
the most potnilar officers at the Pre
si.lio post.

Colonel M. M. MeComh .f the Sixth
lield artillery is being noggested for
chief of infant ry of he new posit ions

be established, and Colonel (leorgo M.

Anderson 1ms been named for the cav
ulrv.

Fourth of July Special Round Trip
Rates.

One niul one third fare for the round

trip to any point ou tho Southern Pa
cific system, i 'hildreii to 111 y ears,
half tare. tiood fur return July 4. .1

and 0.

Por further particulars, applv A. S.

Hoseiibaum. local agent Southern pa
rifie.

Social trains from all Rogue River
points for Ashland will leave Grants

n h'oving Medford
(later. Returning leave Ashland 10:30

tu. !!

Buy Tickets oy Wire. j

'Hmni.tliiiitf wliieli I., or eonsijeralile j

'rest to tlie inililie ireiierallv anil
ivliich is pcrh.-iii- not genernllv known

the systriu of orilers uow in
betweer Blllllnlis of the Southern

IVicific coiupan all points in the
l'niteil States. Ity mc.ina of this system
tickets nuiv tie purchased at Medford

auy place in the Tailed S;atis aud
nailed or ti l. (t.hc,l direct to the

wishing to come here. Sleeper
accoiiimoilatii.iis and small amounts of
rash ia eonusctlon with these tick.ti.... u. nnui.neu al in. sa oit

A STYLISH SHOE THAT IS ABSOLUTELY
COMFORTABLE. New Shipment Received

C M. KIDD, The Footfitter

in ample time for the commencing of

the exercises and will return after the
celebration or about 10:30 p. ni.

Tickets will be on sale July 3. Get

them early nnd avoid the rush. Ticket
window nt depot will be open all day
of the 3d and nt 7 a. m. of the 4th,
thus giving all ample time to secure

tickets.

Fruit Treesl Fruit Trees.

The old reliable Albany Nurseries.
I have the largest stock of fruit trees

the Pacific coast. Fears, upples,
peaeli, plums, apricots, iiectJinues. ,

walnuts, shuito and orna-

mental trees, bcrrieg, roses and shrubs,
all of which 1 offer at lowest prices
oosistent with first-clas- nursery stock.

Having been with this nursery lo years,
an guarantee all stuck to he true to

name and free from disease. I handle
untiling hut Oregon grown trees.

U. B. WARNER,
Medford, Or

THE OLD HOWARD BANCH

Throe miles south of Medford and 2!
mil en went of Phoenix, is now cut up
iu sniull tracts to suit the purchaser.
One fourth cash, balance in three pay-

(iientR. This is a rare opportunity for
men of suiatl memm. lasted with all
rim agents.

Medford Tribune, f0c per mouth.

Classified Advertisements

One Cent a Word No single inser
tions less than 16 cents. Six insertions
for the price of four. Seventy five
cents a line per month.

FOR RENT.

FOR HUNT Two front office rooms
uud one large room in Miles
hiiildiuff. Inquire nt premises or al
Trihuno office.

RKNT Kuruished rooms, electric
light and baths. Mrs. R. U Hale, L

Hi reel near Ith. tf

FOR HALE.

FOR SALK One heavv tenia, 2900, 6
and H years old, price reasonable; also

big wagon. A ply Clark place, 2 2

miles north of Jacksonville. 28

POR SALE Choice house lot, five
blocks from railroad station, near Cath-

olic, school, High and sightly location;
easy terms. Write Box 50S, Medford.

POR SALE Lot, 4Mxl04, $175, one half
down, balance on time; also lot ia
Ross additiou, 50x120, $125 cash takes
this corner lot. J. H. Pa vet to, Medford,
or 87

FOR SALE S. N. Subdivision is in the
market now: choice ten acre tracts,
best location iu the valley. L. Nee

tleinoyer, Jacksonville.

POli SALE One Cudillac runabout,
newly painted, in first clufid condition.
Price $T.0. W. .1. Van Schuver & Ce.,
Portland, Or. 96

POR SALE Small business; fine loca-

tion. Inquire Tribune.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST On streets of Medford, light col
ored tinsel belt, with cameo buckle.
Kinder please leave at Tribune of-

fice. 91

LOST Open face Hamilton pold watch,
It! size, initials " M. F. VI." on back
of case. Finder please deliver to Tri
bune office. Suitnble reward will he

paid. 93

WANTED.

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
head of stock sheep. Write Box 131,

Medford, Or.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. T. ANKROM,
WKLL DIUUER. MEDFORD, OR.
Prices right. Pumps Furnished when

Wanted.

BALL It OLeSCOOE,
Contractors aud Builders.

AU Work Guaranteed.
Office with 0. H. Pierce ft Sou.

Phone 653. P. O. Iioi 771.

O. M. JONES,
City Scavenger.

Ilarbae of all kiuda remove.! on short
iioliee. Leave uiuVrs with ehief of
pollen.

DR. A. B. SWEET
Physician anil 8nrgeon.

Office at Kesiilence.

COLVIO DURHAM,
Attoraeys-a- t Law.

Oeo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or.
Win M. Colvlf. Medford, Or.

CHISUOLM ft MARTIN
tlone Painting, Paper linngiiig nail

Tinting. All work goaranteeil.
Phone Lockbox IM, Meilfonl, Or.

Medford Faroltur Co., Undertakers
Day phone 353; Night Phones: ('. W.

t'onklin .'Hi; .1. II. Hull, r lis.
PRIVATE DETECTIVE AfC COL

SECTION AOENCT.
Lock Bin 80S. Medford, Or.

E. R. SEEI.Y. M. D.

Physician and Surgoon
Modern Kipiipped ()erating Rooms.
S Kay. Office Hours, 10 12, 1! 4 P. M.

Office Iu Jackson County Bank Bldg.

OO TO DR. QOBLE FOR YOUR
OLASHBS.

ilptleal Parlor in Perrv's Warehouse,
HKVKNTH 8TRKIO

"I nee that Itliton and the Mourn

ing Male won't let me alone' said Rd

Root, independent candidate for may

or, ni he dropped into an eawy chair.
' ' He 's ho afraid I'll beat Short ie for

mayor ibal hn can't let up,
" 111 i ton ayn I'm the shortest lease

wire' iu the world. I can't help il if
I am slu.rt. 1 growed that way. Hut

o did Shortie, T tell you right now,"
continued, Mr. Hoot, "that H'h hett.tr
to he short and a live one than it Is to
be Ion and u dead one, like Home

editors.
'Mint Itliton libels me, and kii.w j

Judge Hanna would sentence him to ail
for it, when he nays I'm assistant editor
of Tho Tribune," asserted Mr. Itoir.
" Rverybody knows, and nobody better
thuu Bliton, that I divide iny labors

"between the wo offices. The Tribune
and Mail. Physically I help out The
Trihuii.1 hy carrying oaper to the ,

while iritellcctuiilly I help out

the Mail by writing editorials, but yon
can always tell mine from Hlitnn's, be

cause his scare horses.
"Illiton says it took mo two tiny a to

get news within a block from The
Tribune office. Well, that's just two

days quicker than the Mall got it,
and then it woudn't print it for fear
of losing an advertiser. It hasn't any
subscribers.

vnnt no you mum ni a piipn- nun ,

has to give itself away in order to get;
readers? There won't ntiylio.ly nun-

HIGHEST OF HOMESTEADS
ON SHASTA SNOW LINE

8INHON, Cal., July 3. Henry Mi:

(luinness has proved up the most eto

vated homestead in the country. It is)
i

on the eastern slope of Mount Shasta

close to the timber line. Mcdninness

filed on the quarter six yearn ago, the

area containing a beautiful stretch of

meadow lend that makes an ideal place

for a summer resort and a stopping
plice for persons making the ascent nT

Mount Shasta.
- McOuJniiOHH had trouble to prove

up, because he could not live contin-

uously on the place, as required by the
strict letter of the homestead law. Snow

covers the homestead from November

to the following June. Sickness also

caused an Interruption of his residence.

His final proof was rejected by the
interiaor department. Through frieods
u direct appeal was made to President
Hnosevelt. The president directed mat
the proof be accepted ond it was rtono

In due time McHumness will receive

patent to his hoinestend near the snow

line on Mount Hhnaia.

BOOEBS PAYS PENALTY
TO ESCAPE TESTIFYING

ItOSTON, Mass., July 3. Rather than

upepar on the witnes stand in his pres
ont state of health, Henry H. Rogers
th Standard Oil magnate, today agreed
to nav Cad waller Raymond .10,000 in

full settlement for his claim of .10,0n0

alleged to be due for the invention used

in refining crude petroleum,
Rogers was recently victor in a do

cislon in the case, which has hcen drag
irine throuh the courts for four years,
but Raymond expreased his intention
of continuing the fight.

The action wns based on n royalty
contract alleged to have been made by
Rogers with B. F. Grecuongh in 1H74

by which the magnate obtained the use

of a secret process for making oil non

explosive.

FOUGHT BATTLE WITH
ROBBERS AND SAVED COIN

OAKLAND, f'al., Julv 3. John Her
Ha. a enntraetinii plasterer, is nt the
Central emergency hospital today suf
ferine from a dislocated shoulder and

numerous cuts on his back nnd arms,
inflicted bv three nero thugs who

broke Into his borne lest night and
wore ronid after a hard battle. Max

Bagetr, one of the robbers, is under

WIRE HEARD FROM

scribe in .ipiht of ladylike editorial
and namby pamhiness. Why should

they, when they get it for in. thing,'
I told Rlitou it wan a bunko g.imo on
the advertisers, but he said t he ad
vnrtiscrs liked to be buncoed.

"1 wonder how long Itliton wilt In

dry?" continued Mr. Hoot. " a'posi
as long as he's paid for it. He'a liki
the Joseph I read about iu Sunday
school wears a coat of many colors
and they do say the color depends on
the price, and it don 't take much tn

change it sometime an immunity bath
does it. I'scd to be a democrat and
held office under Celveland. Now h

holding office under the (I. O. V, Used
to be for Statement Mo. I; now hoV

flopped and is against it. Cscd to be
for the wets ami fought the dry four

years ago; now he's printing dry mat
ter for so much a column. He's waiting
to see how the cat wilt jump before
lining up next.

"Well, me and the Mail is good t

friends, if we ain't grammatical. They
owe mo almost as big a debt as Ihev
owe Illinky, who put up for the lino

type. Me and Hlinky is the Mail's an

gets, but we ain't (feared to fly ton

high ipinllty. rather than quantity
says I.

' ' Somebody said, ' ' concluded M r.

Root, "that 'gratitude is the expecta
tion of future favors.' Ho must have
been thinking ot Itliton and the Mail.

They've got more gratitude than any
nmiy ever seen.

SAY WEALTHY MERCHANT
COMMITTED SUICIDE

HA X ritANVlSOO, Cal., July .1, De

lectivcs are investigating the death of
Hugo Rollichild, a wealthy business man
who was nsidi vxiati-- in his ollice last

jK,lt UIJ, ,i)lvn t(l(y ,m, hl. ,.,

hi it ted suicide. No reason can be as
signed for his but fir
cumslanccs surrounding the case make
the theory of accident improbable, lloth
child, who was vice president and gen
oral manager of the Mcllridc Rnthehild
Confection Companv, was found dvini
on the floor of his otlico with the end
of a tube leading from the gas jet above
lying ncur his head and the gas turned
ou. lie was removed to the emergeiicy
hospital, where he died.

Relatives and his business associate
refuse to believe that he committed him

cide.

FAKE MINERS INDICTED
IN FEDERAL COURT

CHICAGO, July 1. Indictments hav
been returned by the federal grand
jury against eight persons, charged with
having used the Cuiti'd States mails
for fraudulent purposes in the sale
stock in the American Mexico Mining
& Development company, which former
ly occupied pretentious offices here.

lYiiimm n. :rms, sum to tiave been
the organiv.cr, and Walter Dillon, an
alleged promoter and assistant to Arms
appeared voluntarily for Arms bonds.
The names of the other six defendant?
are kept secret until the arrests arc himade.

Two of the men wanted are now re
siding in California.

PRESIDENT PREPARES
FOR STRENUOUS FOURTH

OVNTKR HAY, U. I., July .'I. A large to
assortment of fireworks arrived hen'
today consigned to Sagamore Hill, and
the Koosevelt boys are planning tin
most elaborate Independence dav cele
hrntion of their lives. Guests are as

i no president s summer
home, and the Fourth of July eelehra
tion will be made the event of the year.

The families of William Klmcn and
.1. West Koosevelt ore to be guests of
ine president s tanulv tomorrow and

omman.ler Robert K. IVarv and his
wife will he entertained bv the Rnnse

Ms at luncheon.
I

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR
BALLOON RACE TO ATLANTIC

CHICAGO, III.. Julv .l.-- p.

ingcments for (he annual halloou race
from Chicago to the Atlantic will hn
ompleted today. All the aeronauts

who will participate in the nerinl derbv hit
are here from all parts of the (Tnitrd
States, from foreign countries, aud the. is

ity in tilling with people nation to sr efTecl
the start

. Trouncn and Outhric of Kh
le I'oint spent Thiir,lay in Medford from

Mrs. llnice from Kntte Falls see
tion, tin has hen .i,.n.l..n .

(wrty" "i JlMluW, retutnid to her ho.ne
iThurmlay. I,

Don't Bother to ook
It's too hot. Get what you want alret. 1v

prepared; we. have t.

We cater to those who want the best.

1908

PHONE 1061.

J ACKSON COUNTY BANK BUILDING

Not I Mel Nnsli.

Tuking Steps
to further your het( interents is to Tnr
ther our own as well. We aeoumpltb
this ohjeet by (jiving yon full vulm- for
your money. No uiatt.-- nhtre von nmv
diret your foutsteps for tailoring wnrk.
we doubt if you will be uhlt to 't
anywhere m g.i.i.l fuLrii s aul tai
ltriug Work as hne. Our 5.()i) suits
are going to he the "go." Why not
I'laee your urdt-- r with ih for sui'h a
suit now?

French Dry denning and Preine
Neatly Done. A fit (luarauteed.

THE DELICATESSEN
0 STKKKT, EKMITlf

TEN - RES I INE ORCHARD LAND, CLEARED AND IN CULTIVA-
TION JNE MILE FROM EAGLE POI NT. S200 DOWN AND $10 A MONTH
WIT) :.UT INTEREST.

Daily & McComb
ROOM 33,

There Is a Reason
WHY THE MEATS YOU BUY HERE ARE BETTER THAN WHAT
THEY SELL ELSEWHERE: WE HAVE A COLD STORAGE
PLANT AND OUR MEATS HAVE THE GREAT ADVANTAOE OF
BEING HUNO IN AN IMMENSE ICE BOX UNTIL THEY BECOME
PROPERLY SEASONED. THAT IS THE PROCESS THAT MAKES
TENDER MEATS, AND THEY DON'T COST YOU ANY MORE,
EITHER.

MEDFORD MEAT CO.
Kw'i'pssors to Poltmgpr.

arrest,
Harris, who hod a large sum of mon-

ey in the house nt the time, was awak-
ened by the robbers and gave fight. He
was beaten up bndly and would proba-
bly have been kilted had not his calls
for help aroused the neighbors, who
called the police.

When the ilice arrived 10 of the
npgrnca fed made their escape.

Eonuem Hold Tip Train.
HAM Alt A, .Inly S- .- ltntitiera tmluy

held up train between Ufa and Hela
tonst and aeeured a sum reported to he
$1R,000 from the cashier or the Hitttnskl
Iron works, the tiannita eacapea with
their booty. Oandarmea are In pursuit. I 1MadfoU Trtbun,, St), par nostb VV. VV. E1FERT, The City Tailor, Medford'He Hu No Other Bullosa.'I noon.


